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publicity that is given under the Act 
still given, with the assistance of a few 
ticulars, public opinion as to the solvency of ,1 hie 
office would lie established without the interference 
of the Government. State supervision is .1 f,u|ilre 
111 America, not jierhaps because State supervis:, ,n 
is wrong, but because Americans do not 
abide by the law." And again: "After all ls 
said and done, the whole thing must be public 

! opinion right through. If we are going to have a 
Commonwealth Act, let the statements required * 
as full as possible, so that outsiders may get .1 full 
idea of flow companies stand." Reference is nude 
with disapproval, to New York legislative inter
ference 111 business details, and the question is 
asked "It is all very well to coni|>cl the division 
of profits annually, but in what way would they 
ileal with a company which charges very little in 
advance of non-profit rates, but which by careful 
management, and by tying up the profit tor twenty 
years or more, makes a very successful Iiiimiu .

Taken all in all, the opinions agree 111 
that it is a natural evolution along Hritisli :. 
than American lines by which the Australian v ui- 
monwealth is to secure the licst results

Unless all signs fail, June should witness some 
moderating of the tight money troubles. But, at 
the same time, it is doubtful if conditions will get 
really easy, as the banks arc still facing the fun
damental causes that produced the stringency 
the great demand ,r money from commercial, in
dustrial, and munii pal sources. It is quite likely, 
owing to the rather peculiar state of affairs, that 
many of the banks will wish to run strong in cash 
during the summer and early autumn. The crop 
outlook is uncertain, taking the most optimistic 
view of it, the frequent recurrence of weak s|x-lls 
in the New York security markets is not exactly 
reassuring. And taken altogether, the attitude 
of the more cautious of the bankers who are ad- 

their borrowing customers not to lie reckless

now were
more par-

care tu

vising
in assuming responsibilities has much to justify it
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LIFE INSURANCE AND STATE CONTROL.

During the past year and more, the course of 
|ife insurance events m the l luted States has na
turally liecn followed with interest throughout the 
civ dits <1 world
mission is

tills

: it r
I lie Dominion’s Insurance ('om

ul iiistir.inc
matters. In advocating a valuation standard, Mr. 
Laughton goes a step further than Ins confrere, 
—most of whom see no necessity for any legal 
minimum valuation basis. He is considered here'

ll, ,t alone 111 taking cognizance <d recent 
legislative enactments by our neighbours to the 

is alone in its practical ac- 
,| their radical doctrines as to State 

matters. Possible the

south though it
ccptancc •
paternalism 111

remodelling of the I rend 1 law relating t.
insurance

ical, too, by some of them for advocating Govern
ment supervision of any sort. But his proposal 1, 
not for any undue interference with the affairs of 
a life company. The siqiervisor would lie em
powered only to call for an enquiry when he had 
reason to lielicve that a company's condition was 
such that it would lie unsafe in the interests of its 
policy-holders to allow it to solicit new business. 
In defending his v iews against those who think 
that publicity alone is sufficient without any Gov
ernment supervision, Mr. Laughton says: 
long as a company is doing a large business, tne 
interests of its policy-holders will be sufficiently 
protected by publicity, because the agents of rival 
offices will not Ik slow to draw attention to its 
defects; but who is to look after the interests ,1

life insurance may have been affected somewhat by 
American eve'n -, but nowhere in Anglo-Saxotidoui,
Ultside of ( amid.I, (I k's there seem to Ik1 a disposi- 

lollovv the lead <d the United States inlion t"
modifying existing conditions

Insurance business in Australia is si 
issue tlial expert opinion there seems to have con
cerned itself iloselv as to 1 luted States revela
tions and recoliiliielid.it ions, with a view to detv r-

live an

milling whether in passing the contemplated 
monwealth Act there should in- any radical mo
difying (, 1 present g- lierai touditlolls modelled 
chiefly upon the English Ad of IK;o. The gist 
of the conclusions arrivul .it can 
gathered from the report

< 0111

lie pretty well
l a careful discussion

flic assured in .1 company after it has ceased t ■ e 
regarded as a force to be reckoned with 111 c ::

I lie press may lie apathetic, and the

I iie I unction of the Statefollowing a p.q« r oil 
111 Relation to I de Assurance" delivered recemly 
let, re the Insurance Institute of New South Walt 

1 lie key-note of general
JX'tlt h ,111
policy-holders may not lie impelled to take ad 11 
themselves until the company has drifted into

by Mr A M 1 aug'nt, 111 
opinion sreniN givvn in 
p<iftrd i’X
turn of (vvmmcnt in
companies to give a tolerably an urate estimate ,,l 
the 1 Ilium ml condition

I1n.1nc1.il information and in view of the 
tli.ij la-stowed on insurance and other tinan- 

cial matters by newspaper people, that if all the

the following sentences rc- 
I lie f illic it hopeless insolvency " By which itI lie Review -d Sydney position

will lie seen that Mr. Laughton, like the memgeneral is to requirt the-
of the Royal Canadian Commission oil lnsiir 
fs I loves in Government authority. The difference 
is that the Australian would invoke Governnu • 
interference as the wise physician does his M -.a 
Medica the less often the lx-tter preferring 11 r-

1 think at the present

stage , I 
care
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